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H Is scarcely nocusanry to say, to those who Know THE BARR STORE
ltlt It employs nono but experienced and conscientious repairers w'

promntncBB. Jldollty, nn.I Hklllipromlflo any Watch or Jcwolry repalrine
trusted to uh.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE.
Loaders In Low Priws State and Liberty St, Salem, Oregon.

GOODS f SOLD.
We have today received another huge shipment

of that good, fresh roasted coffee,
The flavor is always

the same.

JDId government Mocha & Java, the real thing per lb 40c
Ilir Otitic muujc uiauu niuuia a javil JDt, .3 105 IOr 3I.UU
V) .Luna. Alocha & Java per lb o cr

t)ur Special Blend Urand, extra tine flivqr per lb 25c
... n.Mtfi lla.t4 Ui'inI l.i avnallAit m(Ta - It.. f

UUF raiiui. uituwi umiuivi, mi tAucuciii tuuee 3 105 UC

iVa. Wa. CotTee, a splendid coffee in strength and tlavor
2 lbs for 25c.

Here is your chance. We have received another lot of those
fancy winter apples. They are just as choice as ever. They
tiiil an nt the old di ice. 40. 4:5. SO and rSO rK mr IukM
fecial: Guaranteed flour 80c pr sack. 10 bars good Latin- -

JIV OUlip KJk' v iwrf jvi.ii wi ij, I iuj (jUUU I Itt- - M

ROTH & GRABER
124 State Street.

Harper's Whiskey Is tho best
Get some Into your vest.

Gus. Sehrelbcr keeps It,
And you know the rest.

FARMER'S HOME
153 State Street.

i. A. Rotan. Full line of furniture

ItirpeU, rugs and door mats.
Protect youc pockctbook and save

Irroney by calling on us.
Ranges, Stoves, etc.

K7 Commercial Street.

2 cts, 2 cts. 2 cts, 2 cts.
Remember always that
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M. Wlpuit Is home from business
trip to

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Albert returned
today from Portland.

Mrs. Paul Marnach Is visiting In

tho guost ot friends.
Mean, of (ho Oreron Nursery

was In Albany today.
Soloy has gone for visit

to Ills claim In Lincoln county.

Charles Scott and Fred Dose, of
woro visitors to city

today.
Mlsa Norma 1ms roturnod

to Eugene, after visit In this city
the guest of the Misses Warfleld.

Prof. James II. and

of Forest drove,

IR. STONE'S DRUG STORES StSfSUZ
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O. L. Urown, former county treas-

urer
t

for Marlon county, was In the
'

city today Stayton, where, with

his father and brothers, Is engaged

In tho lumber buslnoss.

Miss Myrtle- Diwan and Miss Mabel

Templeton, studonts at tho state blind

school In this city, returned from

Pendleton, where they spent the holl-

Ml Miinilim III days with tholr relative

Mrs. Mary L. AWLast Night'. Concert.
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fliemawa Indians are Sharp-
ening Tomahawks

For Contest With Reliance
Footballists

There Is a g00(1 opportunity to se-
cure an Intensely Interesting game of
football to be played In this city on
"Mt Saturila- - afternoon, If the lovers
of tho sport In this city will ,.,
ate with the management of tho Cha--

maa Indian Training School. Hav-
ing made a creditable showing thisyear In competition with the teams of
he Wlllametto valley, the lrropressl- -

iieaBKins dosire to go up agalnBt
bigger game, and, with that Idea In
mind, have been negotiating for some
time with the Hellanco football olovon
of San Francisco, on tho occasion of
the visit to tills stato of that team
next week, uhen It Is scheduled for a
gamo with the Multnomah Athletic
Club on Now Year's day.

Chemawa offered tho Callfomlans a
guarantee of $100 to nlav a camn nt
tho fair grounds, In this city, on Satur
ilay afternoon, tho second dav follow.
Ing tho contest In Portland, and when
the team Is on Its homeward trip. The
terms' did not oaetly suit tho players
from the Golden State, who wont tho
Webfooters one better, and said thoy
would not consider any offer of less
than $150. This Is a llttlo more than
the Indians care to undertake to raise
by themselres, and are desirous that
lovers of football In this city come to
their aid and see If the required
amount cannot be raised, and the
game secured for this city.

The lads from Chemawa are deter
mined in tlie matter, and If they do
not succeed In arranging a contest to
Uke place here, they will negotiate
for a game with the visitors from Calli
fornla to be played In Portland. It
would not take much of an effort to
rnlso the entire amount that is

by the Callfomlans. and Sa-lor-

would bo assured of a roal game
ot football, something that has not
been seen In this city during tho past
two years, or slnco tho champion C. A.
A. C. team disbanded.

HAVE

YOU ANY

OF THESE
Symptoms of a Very

mon Trouble?
Com'

There Is no disease so common In

the United States as catarrh, because
It appears In so many forms and at-

tacks so many different organs.
It Is a common mistake to suppose

that catarrh Is confined to the nose

and throat. Any Inflammation ot the
mucous membrane wherever located

accompanied by abnormal secretions,
Is catai-rh- . Catarrh of the stomach or

bladder, or Intestines Is nearly ns com-

mon as nasal catarrh, and much more

serious, although It Is true that stom-

ach catarrh and catarrh of the other
Intornal organs is the result of ne-

glected nasal catarrh.- -

A new remedy has recently ap-

peared which, so far as tested, seems

to be remarkably offectlve In prompt-i- v

onrine catarrh, wherever located,

The preparation Is sold by druggists

generally under the nameoi muans
Catarrh Tablets, and In addlntlon to be

ing very palatable and convenlent.pos-seeee- s

extraordinary merit. In many

cases giving Immediate relief from the

eouehlnc. hawking and constant wear- -

(n. nf tha throat and head, those

symptows with which everyone is

who has ever suffered from

colds in the head and throat.

Catarrh U simply a cotlnuatkn
these symptoms until the trouble

chronic, and grows gradually

from vear to year.
o..,o.f Tablets are composed e.fJ

ntood root, red gum ad simitar asU'

unties rind catarrh sneciftes. from

..v.,.u i win be seen that bo secret Is

ot the lagredhwU. and alw tlwt

bo mineral poisons are u. .- -

case wiw w -
medlelnea.
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Surprised
His Wife

A story Is told of a farmer of Clack-nma- s

county, oys tho Albany Herald.
who woro his old rult until everyone
was tired of it. and his ostlnmlil wlfn
was almost of tho hustllnfl Best WOrk that
man who had been lusldo of it so long.
But a fow dnys ago he went to town
to sell hla produce, and whllo there
determfnod to buy a new suit, njid n
happy thought to him. surprlso his

So he bundled n neat suit Into
the wagon and drove homeward.

U was after night ns he hurried
homeward, and at a bridge over a rlv-or- ,

about half a mile from home, ho
up on the wagon and "pooled"

nnd threw tho despised old suit, coat,
vest and pants, into the rushing water
below. Then he reached for his new
clothes. They were gone had jolted
out or tho wagon, and lost in the dnrk.
The night was cold, and his teeth
chattered as he hurried homo. Ho sur-
prised his wlfo oven more than he had
anticipated.

Band Concert Tonight.
Should tho weathor permit, the Sa-

lem Military band will glvo a concort
tonight at 7:30 o'clock. Tho concerts

been a treat to many, and it is
hoped they will continue.

jjgWJTHMY.
Halls Ferry. Tho forry will run every

day. except when the wntor Is moro
than 10 foot nbovo low water. A
I). Pottyjohn.

For Sale. A Reglna music box.ln
good condition, at half prlco; cost
with music, $122. Willamette ho-tl- -

tf

For Rent. An olghty-ncr- e farm, with
about BO acres cleared, bnlnncb tim-
ber. hop, grnln or potato land,
or will sell nt a Call on
Mrs. It, Crnyton, one block . wont
of North 8nlem school.

0

.
wr.i. wtui-- tit, President.
C. MARSH, t.

DIRECTORS:
C. Marsh.
C. L. Johnson.
Wm. Wechter.
Wm. Lansing

2. M. Parvln.
D. Stelner.
A. F. Homeyr, Altavlsta. la.
Fred Wechter. Berne, Ind.
Edwin Heller, Linn Grove, Ind.
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SflLEH IRON WORKS
H. Alcdgor, Lessee.

A good line of patterns housework.
Columns, Lintels, Gratings, Steps and Finials,
Also General Founders and Machinists.

ashamed Can be

wife.

stood

have

Good
bargain.

Oregon. Promptness
Only best mechanics employed.
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WATCH THIS
SPACE

f "ra. Bpi& tinker jj

aBiock'. Salem, Oregon.
un 1 1 in ii in mhiiiim m ii iiminiHi- -

ALL THE WORLD

I'nows our wines and liquors,
bocaitBo each and all aro famous
brands. For tnblo and medicinal ugo,

choose what hrr conquorcd populari-
ty by Us quality. Wo carry what
wo can pralso without reserve This
fact is tho basis of our claim for your
confidence 13very purchase mndo
from us Ih a transaction that could
not have beon bottored.

Olell Nash )
AttendantsOhitly

J. N. DROWN, Attorney.

SAMPLE ROOM,

LANSING,

(5ol6en IRule (Boneolifcateb.
Milling and Milling Company

"Rome was a day,"
neither are fortunes without tak-

ing advantage of opportunities as present them-
selves.
"Feather your nest" buying a block of
Golden Consoidated Aining andMillinjrStock

.1c share wbie this block

Location of Mines McCOHNACK BLOCK,

Bohemia, Oregon. Salem, Oregon.

844(00B-- 09eca f

Bros Best
SALEM, AUMSVLLLE, MEHAMA.

We kindly ask you read this ad, save it, and use it as a
guide in your buying. If you will do this you will money.

Tomorrow our list alphabetically will he "1."
Hams, Armour's regular, lCc.

Hams. Annour'a 17c.

Ilatchetfl, Meohanlo's Pride, No, i.
ulaw, COc.

Hatohets. Meohanlo's l'ride, No. S,
Olaw, OOo.

Hatohots, shingling;. No. 1, 48a.

Ilamiuorn, "Casco," ll.in, 40a
Hammers. "Willamette." llln.

00.
Hammera, II, 8c.

Ilammura, taek, 19, Oo.

-- Hammers, "Corker," 12o.

llw)w, Piuinb'a brush, No. 791, 1.

Hogke, Plumb's bmsh, No. 702.

IU0.
Hooks. ColllHt" brush, medium,

n.T.
HooHn, OoWm, hrtwh, ex. hayy.

Handle, liarower, 12-f- Be.

Handles, hammer, lMn, Oe.

HagdJan, hatohet, K-l- Ot.

Uatr chain. No. 1, 0 ft, Uc.
Halter cbalm. No. i, N. ,

nigge. light strap,
iwrswa, Ce.

HJngee. light strap. 44,
MPt3Sgjfl

mtw, 13c.

7c,

9C

Hl8I9, Hfc'bt T, Wn. with

Hinges, light T,
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Star,

taek, No.
No.

taok,

with

with'

with sorews,

Street.
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WM.

Illiigus, heavy T, with sgrows,
10a

Hlngos,. heavy T, 0.n, with sorowu,
ICa

Hinges, heavy T, with eorowsf
30a

Hinges, hoavy strnp, 4In;.wltU
sorows, lOo.

Hlngos, heavy strap, with
wjrowa, lBo.

Hloges, heavy strap, 8.ln, with
serows, JOc.

Hinges, heavy strop, 10-ln- , with
rewH, 3c.
Illngeo, heavy strap, 12-l- with

wrewa, 4So.
Hasps and Btaplos, No. 30; 4a
Hasps and staplee, 8-- 1 n, No. 30, 5c.
Hai and staples, No. 20, 3c.
Hasps and staples, No. 24, Co.

Hooka and staples, i'-l- No. 10, 2e.
Hooks and staples, Cln, No. ID, 3a
"Headlight" shoes, men's bang, oalf,

laee, slseg C to 0, J2.10.
"Haltt Wear" ahoee, boyg, box veal,

eteM 2K to &U. $1.00.
"Hard Wear" shoes, boys', box veal,

wise 12V6 to 2, $1.1.
"Hard Wear" show, child's bog

veal, sIum 8V4 to 12, $1.20.
Hominy, whole, 10-l- b ske, Me.
Hominy, rlaked, Co lb.

toyaoco, in-o-t nines,W9a. '7S0 B5oe

'WfnTBRWlght T. Tln,liT screws.
a Handles, Williams'

Treasuror.
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